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Tw Richest Men in the World on Standi 1 S BBITISH EEfpSAOLT DECISIVE BATTLE

5KL 7 -- r.-r:The two world

Rock
IB OSES 0. 1JMBHB DEVELOPING MB

CALLED FOR MARCH AM7mh fieuer, were witnesses on the same

alternoon before the Industrial Re
MC at Ufftt A HW iRtft wnotmik

President Wilson Said to Have

Reahed Decision Unless Republi-

can Filibuster is Stopped.

APPROPRIATION BILLS ARE IIP

Instructions Will Do Given Tliat
Tlicsc Measures Must Bo Consider-
ed ami at Sanw Tuno Effort Will
lie Made to Tut Tliruugh Shlpplntf
IIU1 ITllbustcr Kill On.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 10 The fill
luster' In the senate continued thin
afternoon. During the flllhunter Sen-

ator Mycri of Montana, pleaded with
the flllbuntcrers to let the pending
llll come to a vote, urging the ne-

cessity of passing the appropriation
and other measure, Including the wa
tor power leaning bill. Galllgher re-

sponded by moving that the leaning
Mil be taken up and demanded a roll
call. Fletcher moved to table the
motion, which carried 49 to 39.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Preal- -

tint Wilson will call an extra session
of congress to convene March S If
the republican filibuster against the
ship purchase bill continues. This de-

cision, it Is understood, was reached
the president today.

The extra session will be Instruct- -

d to consider the appropriation bills
that have failed during the regular
nesalon. At the same time an effort
wi! be made to put the ship meas-
ure through.

Wilson's declwlon to rail an extra
Sfsnlon was reached at a conference
with Underwood and the democratic
leaders In both houses of congreiw
Tho executive would not consent to
1rop the ship bill at this or an extra

At noon the senate bad bean la
continuous amnion for 44 hours with
no adjournment In sight.

The conference also considered the
Immediate discussion and the prospect
by the house of the Gore substitute
for the ship bill, which Includes a
change In the original administration
measure which hus been favored by
tlio progressive republicans. No deci-
sion was reached In this matter.
House democrats said there was at
present In the house a majority of
25 to 30 In favor of the ship purchase
measure.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. After in-- l
flUffent rfomfkcrnfa nn,l rAnllhllranl
hhd made a vain effort to break the
continuous pension of the senate on
tho government ship purchase bill,
tired legislators settled down for an
other all-nig- debate In the historic
Mrugglo.

When the end would come, no one
would predict. Administration lead-r- s

declared the nenslon might last for
a week without Interruption. Opposl- -
t'on spokesmen, however, predlcteJ

(Contlnaod on page five.)

AIMED 0 III
TO CITY WILL DE

TlOIVIIOPEinil

Further proof that Tendleton In

suwlng steadily la had In tho
by Mr. and Mrs. Lot

I.lvermoro that they will open anoth
er addition to Tendleton on the north
Mil within the very near future. Ta-
ken In Connection with the platting
nnd Improvement of Irvlngton
Ilolghts, the opening of R. T. Drown'a
River View addition, the purchase
nnd Improvement of lots by Cox &(
l.onergan nnd by D. D. Fhelpn nnd
C. A. Cole ns well as other notablo
Improvements, the opening of a now
audition y me i.ivermorcs Is a nt

Indication of tho expnnslon
of the city and the spirit of faith
which property owners have in the
city.

juim norm ot Aianon street and ex- - huii-Iiicm-
,

lovunng from Main to Logan.
east end the addition will be only

blocks from the corner of Court
Main. Situated upon the hill,

the new building sites command a
splendid view of the city and sur
ro'indlng country.
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JOHN P. KOCKEFKM.KI1.

I CREAMERY TO

CE NED III. HIE

city on men i

With entire new equipment under
new ownership and management.
Pendleton In soon to have a creamery
once more. The plant will be owned
nnd operated by It. C. Ilasmussen
who for the pant three years h:w
been In the creamery business In The
Oulles. Mr. Rjmmunsen in here to-

day and announces that he hus made
the purchase of the needed creamery
maenmery and equipment nnd ex
pects to be ready for business by
March 1.

The new concern will be known a
the Pendleton creamery and It will
be entirely under local control. Mr.
Kanmunscn being sole owner anl
manager. He Is a practical cream-
ery man who has made a success of
the buslnes nnd believes
b can do so here. He will make
use of the old location in the plant
of the Ice and cold storage plant but
will have the room remodeled and;
r painted. A skylight will be built
to Improve the lighting arrangement
ard other betterments made. The
creamery will handle both butter and
ice cream nnd to an extent milk and
i ream. The creamery will have a ca-

pacity of 1200 pounds of butter a day.
Mr. Ranmu.ssen is already acquaint-

ed to an extent with the local cream-ei- y

field from having conducted a
creamery at Lexington, Morrow coun-
ty, some years ago. He wishes to
git in touch with farmers who will
have cream to sell and will pay tho
market price for butter fat.

The new creamery will aim to turn
out a first class quality of butter and
It Is the desire to supply the Pendle
top trade with a home made product
o that it won't be necessary longer

to Import butter Into city.

The man In unable to bear mis- -
fortune Is truly Unfortunate.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Extra sckmIoh of conurcs will bo

culled by tho president for March.
IWIslvo luillJe ilevolititl

Ihe new addition will be known as cm huttlo front.
Llvermore's Second Addition to Pen- - trench reiorud to linvo hurledd.eion nnd will be located northJust i,,, Keorti a.s.snult of tho Germansoi the first addition. It will com- - Another British liner files Amori

four blocks of twelve lots each, ran nag to cmh,h from German sub- -

The
of

five
nnd

tbe

who

I.ornl.
New will noon lie necvssllj

In Pendleton,
addition to Pendleton platted

by LIvcrmoroH.
l)r. Temple iralit renown thmiurh

A plat of the now addition is being' midot ,. iii-- ivnrivl.
i repared now by Guy O Melvlny and i,to Jews FalHn left

.I-.;- Ill LI

elsewhere

New

stato to
win uo jirrsenieu lQ lne county court widow.
f.nd the city council within the next' M,rs. Neshltt, former local residentfifteen days. . Iwitl ,n ihi,,,,,!.
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ANDREW

GROWERS TOLD TO

limn win ss en;

PBICES ABE HEAD

Predicting higher prices for wool
and advising growers to hold their
wool until shearing the National Wool
Warehouse Company of Chicago hns
n. nt out a circular letter to stock-
holders. Among other things the
letter states thot buyers with German
crders are now en route west In hopes
of contracting wool. The Chicago
etter Is dated February 6 and In full

is as follows:
1 he developments of the week have

been startling in their possibilities ot
effecting wool values. Yesterday
England restored the embargo. Ger-
many has declared a blockade of the
British Isles says her submarines
will destroy nil British merchant ships
nnd warns all neutrals to keep away.

Prior to these t
S. buyers had been operating freely
in Australia and London. Prices,
due to their activity, advanced 15 per
tent and tho great slump which took
pliioo In December hits been entirely
recovered. The U. S. hns been pav.
Ins; 30 cents the grease pound in
London for 4 7 per cent shrinkage
Merinos. This means no cheap wool
frcm abroad when war-tim- e freight
and insurance are Added even if the
wool could be. shipped. ,

It appears clear that England has
been playing a shrewd game with
the on and off embargo policy. When
the embargo was first placed It per-
mitted her own manufacturers to ob
tain stocks at low prices. Then bj
icleaslng 'urge amounts in both Aus-
tralia nnd London have relieved fi-

nancial strain on her producers. Only
one smnll nailing vessel and one
ateamer loaded with wool bought by
American mills had left Australia be-

fore the ltd was clumped on again.
With the embargo now on again Eng-
land hns both tho U. S. money and
the U. S. wool.

And now that Germany has declar

(Continued on page five.)

latlons Communion In Its sesxlon In

New York. Photographers

there, of course, to get pictures of
. There was once a time when

neither warmed to photographers

Cut those days are gone. Neither of

them found objection this time.

The wealth of both men has been

estimated at about 1300,000.000. But
neither has that sum today and it Is

porslble that there are others In the
world who now have more money.
Mr. Carnegie, now eighty years old,

his given enormous sums for libraries
nnd Mr. Rockefeller, a?ed seventy-si- x,

h.m endowed his General Education
Hoard alone with nearly $100,000. The
xteul man said he had given awayj
during his lifetime 9324.657.3d9. Suchj
be'ng the case, he may not
many millions left.

.
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Cunard Liner Orduna Arrives in New

York After FlyingStars and Stripes
Nearly 24 Hourr.

HAD BEEN WARNED OF DANGER

Ailmlralt) or Official of Liner In.
formed Cti plain of Steamer That
(ierman Submarine Were Hovering
Alxmt in Irb.li Sea Anierlcan llag
IaimedJutcly Hotstcd.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. Passengers
arriving on the Cunard liner Orduna
from Liverpool declared the vessel
flew the American flag for nearly 24

hours on January 31st while in the
Irifh sea. The flag was hoisted by

have orders of Captain Taylor. Passenger
said the change In flags followed the
receipt of a. wireless either from the
British admiralty or the Cunard offi-
cials. It was on January 31st that a
German submarine sank three steam-
ers off Fleetwood.

Henry Winters, assistant manager
of the Cunard line, denied the report,
saying the flags were flown as usual
A number of passengers declared the
American colors were placed where
the .British should have been.

Winters said: "As usual the Or-

duna was flying the American flag
from the foremast and the Union Jack
from the taffrail when she left Liver
pool. She was flying the same flags
when she entered New York harbor.
The colors forward Indicate her desti-- ;
nation and those aft the nationality ot
the vessel."

Officials of the Cunard line Insist-
ed the passengers "must have been
"mistaken" or had "started the story
for a Joke." ..j .

The American flag remained at the
Orduna's mast untI the vessel - was
off Queenstown where the .British
flag was substituted. When the pilot
was dropped the American flag again
was raised and remained aloft until
the vessel was well off tht Irish
crant. Members of the ,crew told sev-

eral of the Orduna's passengers that
ne captain had been warned by

the British admiralty that a number
of German submarines were off the
Irteh coast and to use every precau
tion to protect the Orduna passengers
arm the mails.

Faultless people never go around
pointing out the faults of others.

ii.L.j j. linn

r)

Photograph showing the famous, France. When first reports of his
German aviator Falkensteln he doath were published w.is believed
bad down when reconnolt- - be was another son of Admiral Fal-erln- g

over the lines of the allies who had perished. The pho

French Reported to Have Hurled
Teutons Back in Attempt to Take

Gallic Positions.

DUELS PROGRESS

Weather U growing Rctter in Franca
and Active OiKTalion are Relieved
Ready to be i:op-n- d Agalnxt the
(Germans .V),(mo Germans Killed on
I'aMcrn Iront.

PARIS, Feb. 10 An attempt bs
the Cermans to carry by a general
assault of Infantry divisions ths
French positions nortneasi of Maron-ville- r

and Lorraine, have been re-
pulsed with heavy losses according to
an announcement by the war office.

announcement of a victory Is' be-

lieved to mark the resumption of ac-
tive operations In this province.

The weather Is moderating. From
the 'Aisne to the Champagne district.
artillery duels progressing
with considerable furry.

LONDON: Feb. 10. The Germans
have sustained enormous losses In the
fighting along the Borzhymow line in
Poland during the last week accord-
ing to the Star's Petrograd corres-
pondent. He estimates that not less
than iO.000 Germans have killed
and four times that numbtr w.unded
as a result of the fighting.

OFFICIAL OF GERMAN

WAR ZONE NOTE RECEIVED

STATE DEPARTMENT WILL SOOX
BE READT TO TAKE"'

MATTER UP

WASHINGTON. 10 The of
ficlal text of the memorandum to the

recently Issued by the German
governv nt explaining the recent or
der extending the war xone to British
and French waters was submitted to
the state department by the German
embassy. It will be translated and
compared with the text published in
American newspapers. Tne state' de
partment then will be ready, it was
stated, to take official action regard-
ing the situation and also in the case
of the Lusltania flying the American
flag.

Death of Famous German Flier .
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press

tograph shows the birdman's Taube.
w'lh the Maltese cross, which distin-
guishes German machines, painted on
tbe wings.

Russians Hold Passes in Carpath-

ian Which AustroGerman Forces
Are Trying to Capture.

DEAD COVER MOUNTAIN SIOES

light Will Ho Waged to Infinite End
According to Statement from It-trofr-rad

Hand-to-Han- d Combat
Mark fitruirglo for PoNNn f
Advantage IoinU.

LO.NDOX. Feb. 10. Although re-w- rt

from the ca.-te- battle Tront are
cvnflictinir, it appear certain that
the Austrian and Germany, heavily
relnfor-e- in the anuhlann and
Li'kovlna were now on Uie offensive.
Flxhtintc In of a desperate character,
but hoih the Evening Telegram and
the Daily Mail correspondent Indi-
cated the Itu-wiui- probably will be
forced to again evacuate ItuUv'ina.
In that event the Slats also will have
to abandon the nMed invasion of
Tranxjlvanla. and llumcary. The
Bucharest corrriondcnt of the Eve-
ning Teiegraiiti nays adilccs Indicated
the Russian already are retreating
from southern and eastern Iiukovtna.

BERLIN, Feb. 10. The German
war office admitted an extensive gen-
eral battle Is developing In ITuwda
bat declared the fighting has not en-ter- ed

a decisive stage. Deep snow is
proving a great hlndiranca to mm.
atlons In the Carpathian and the Rus-
sians are reslstimr atuhimnii. i- -
Dulda rv, and continually brlnrtna?
freh troops Into action, the statement
aoaett.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 10. What
riomlses to become one of the most
e&cgulnary and decisive battles of the
war Is developing In the desperate
fighting for the slopes and p&ssea In
the Carpathian mountains.

The mountain sides are covered
vrith dead.

The Russians and the combined
Austro-Germa- n forces, the latter
hcavily'reinfofced, will carry the fight
to a conclusion.

Severe losses are announced br
the war office. In these encounters
the Slavs are reported to have taken
!9 officers and 5200 prisoner.

Since Saturday the Teutonic allies
in the vicinity of Tukholka Pas have
been making furious assaults In an
effort to storm the Russian posltlona
On Sunday this developed Into a gen
eral battle whkh still is In progress

WOMEN
PAY

(Continued on Page 6)

TEACHERS' SAURY BILL

PISSED BY THE SENATE

WILL RECEIVE SAME-A- S

MEN ACCORDING
TO MEASl'llE.

SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 10. The senate
Passed Moser's bill providing that
women school teachers shall be paid
equal wages with men for similar ser
vice.

Senator Lnngguth introduced a res-
olution memoraiizlng congress to p!ac
an embargo on food shipments to the
countries at war.

The house killed the Jones bill ab-

olishing the office of recorder in the
various counties.

The house passed the Lafferty bill
making it leKal to kill beaver and also
the bill regulating the apportionment
of county school funds.

BOER REBEL LEADER SAID

TO HAVE BEEN EXECUTED

GERMAN'S SAID TO II WE PASSED
SENTENCE ON t'HMlGE OF

TREACHERY.

PRETORIA. South Afrlra. Feb. 10.
It is reported the Hermans in Ger-

man southwest Africa have executed
Colonel Maritz, former leader of th
rebellious Boers In British Soiuh .f-ric- t

on a charge of treachery. No of-

ficial confirmation has been received.
Maritz was one of the principal lead-
ers of the revolt which was put down
by Premier Botha,

MORE ARRESTS MADE IV
IDIN ELECTION CASES

TERRE HACTE. Did.. Feb 10
Charged with conspiring to buy no
election boards. Warren .Mnulen, Wll.
Ham S. Fears, William Myers nnd
Morton Holmes, candidate fur count
treasurer, auditor, assennor and count
commissioner respectively wr,

The accused men are


